A comparison of postmortem heart blood and femoral blood ethyl alcohol concentrations.
Recent research has indicated that substantial differences may exist between the concentration of organic bases in heart blood specimens and that in peripheral blood specimens. This study was designed to determine the distribution characteristics of ethyl alcohol in postmortem blood. The heart blood/femoral blood ethyl alcohol ratio was determined for 100 cases. In the majority of cases exhibiting alcohol concentration differences greater than 0.02 mg/dL, the specimens were suspect because of their physical appearance, trauma to the decedent in the area of specimen collection, gross differences in hematocrits, or large volume differences in the two specimens. An additional set of experiments was conducted to illustrate that the volume of blood and the amount of sodium fluoride preservative placed in the collection tube can have a substantial effect upon the subsequently measured ethyl alcohol concentration. These factors can adversely affect the observed heart blood/femoral blood alcohol ratio and must be considered when evaluating the distribution characteristics of ethyl alcohol in postmortem specimens.